‘Naam Munnot’
(We are moving forward)

The 108th episode of ‘Naam Munnot’, the special weekly television discussion programme was on Kudumbashree. It is a program conducted in the presence of Hon. Chief Minister, generally aimed to get an assessment of governments programs, to take feedback from the public and to solve issues, if any. 108th episode was on Kudumbashree, the State Poverty Eradication Mission of Govt of Kerala. Usually the programme was planned as a discussion and interaction of experts and Hon. Chief Minister. After lockdown of COVID - 19 pandemic started, the discussion mode was changed by the production team and the program was restructured as a documentary. So, the present episode is a quick documentation of Kudumbashree’s success story.

A concise review on the growth of Kudumbashree and our activities could been seen through this programme. In addition, the achievements and progress of Kudumbashree in the last four years (through new programmes) is also highlighted. To watch the episode of ‘Naam Munnot’ programme on Kudumbashree, you all are requested to visit this link: http://www.kudumbashree.org/videos/6. Hope everyone would view the same let us know your reviews.